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?., Ladies'

$ Lingerie Dresses
Expressed from N.w Ycik. An elnborntc assortment

of LADIES IINOERI2 DRESSES is now on sale at prices

rniiRinK from $3.50 tj $35 each. , ,- -

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Waists

Our Holiday line of LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS has

just arrived and wc a c positive they arc the prettiest

'' Waists ever shown for the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

each.

Ladies' Neckwear
. New line of stylis'i JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS all gicat values. 25c to 75c each.

j; : v )

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Private Driveway Construction
Selection of the proper approach and grade. Capable

workmen under the sjpervision of an experienced engin-

eer. Full equ pment for rapid execution of work.

Constructing D M
Contractor l'l.

You fan have a clear car-bo- n

copy if you use

KEE-LO-X

Carbon Paper
Non-greas- non-sm- the

carbon for the man who
wants to read his copies.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

' Dealers In
REMINQTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPi-LIES-
,

E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AOAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS. ,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

Drink

. MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

DA Nil
I VlflLf Telephone 2S90

In This Climate
tlicte la mi Hour unci Ins to
satisfactory lis

Chinese Matting
- And

Japanese

Cotton Rugs
Wo li.ic Juat rccclicd a

largo shipment In mull) sizes
mill pitlcins,

LEXERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

JPrompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Blanch

is iluu on Noicnibei l.'i. 1910, unit
liu nines itclliitjuuit December ID,
1U1U.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Ncnr Alakca

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Cook
with linJ

'in liMhltfiii'iiTii iiiiliif'iiliiriliirii m

nvnNiNu nur.tr.TiN, Honolulu, t ii nurnv vov is. ipio.

HAS WIDE SCOPE

Notable Men in Attendance at
Convention Now In

Session.

The scope or tic l'nclflc Cuiist ton
giegg now fi 'session In Sail I'miicls
ii to discuss .1 greater merchant mar
no iiml nioio (Idolises for the l'nillfc

.8 Ill'JIt.UCll 111 (ho following HOWS

rrom Hun rrntielfcco
At the suggestion of Senator Ham

ucl II l'lles uf Washington, plana 1110

being made 10 bring tho National Wn
ittMi8 Ciiiiinil'nliJii hero Nocnibor
I tli to l'Jtli to cimror with Hie I'acl-l- c

Coast Congress ilurlng the tlneo
la) a' galliot lug of the West's pruniln
cut men In Han Francisco. Theinloro
Ii Hill ton, ih.ilrm.iu of the Commix
.Ion, 11 Kurds ilic prowisal of Hcnator
i'Hch faiorabU, 11ml the members of
ho Commlndoii me now being cum
minlcitt'il w.ih to illkeoier If there In

nothing to iri'cnt them from being
Hero Hon nor I'IIch feels that much

ooil can bo done b) bringing the gov
jrnnient commission Into con'art with
llio Western men mill b the ex
Miniige of Ideas that nnibt icsiilt ft tun
uch 11 jncetlng A definite answer Is
xpoclvj fiom Congressman Ilurtou

mil I Ib tulle iguos today
Permarsnt Congress Favcred.

(loicmor th.ird i: Sloin of Art
'01111 has minnmicuil that he will ml

Iicbh I lie Congicss uiou the adilsahll
t) of maintaining a permanent Con
;r,CH that will meet animilb.to talk
icr the woik of Ihe West Cloiernor

iloin, like (3oemor .1 N (Illicit and
clln,j Governor Jit Ilmiuinun of

wlin will be unions the Slate
xecu'lics picsoiit, are heartily In fit

or of Riimn such p.trllamont of the
I'aclllc StateH

Ooiernor (Jlllcll's Imitations In the
loiernors of the ten I'aclllc Coast
stales ami terillorh's are finding tin

is of ho ir acceptances, ami llono
11I11 ami Alaska, ns well an Idaho

'Vnshlngton Otegtin Cillfornln Utah
Vevnda, Aiizona anil Now "Mexico
will ho represented 1j Senators ami
Ucprcsontntlipi Stilp oflleliils, max-u- s

anil persons prominent In prhalc
Hfo

Low Is Nlxcn of Now York, and V

'V Hales, foinici Commissioner if
Ynilgatlon now of Demur, Colo, aie

xpeclod hero within a few dnH The)
will both sp'ak for tho upbuilding of

111e1 lea's incirliant mluc nml both
will take the id and that this ran h
lest accomplished lluough dlscrlhtln
itlng duties. Nixon nml Hates are
well known ns tho foicmost oxixmctils
'if this met hod of snppl)Ing aid In
dilps that ma) earn America's com
norcp
Humphreys Will Explain Bill.

V K Hiiniphros, of Se.ittlo, Wash
'.llhcr nt tho inprrlinnt marlno ami
iow In CotiRioss, will explain tlioniea
nic, nml poiileml that It best pin
Jlorf for the rehabilitation of lh

"oimtrj's lost licet of coinniciro ships
iuinphics will bo Kiipporlcil b scv
nil roiirpspiitatUes from Oregon nml

vVnshliiKlon
"Coast Dofonse" will bo Iho Hlibjcct

Senator Charles V rnlton of Asto- -

In Oro. will expound to tho Con
;ross 1'iil'nn will discuss tho I.1111I

mil im'il ilcftnso now supplied the
"ailflp Coast nml speak of tho need
or .1 I'nilllc battleship fleet
(,ooiior 1'ieir of Hawaii has notl

lfil Oineinor (llllolt that It Is I in pox
dblo for him lo bo present at. tho
foiiKiess thoimh ho icBanls It as
'icihaps tho most Important mint' tho
West has our 111 11I0 Gmcrnor Vrenr
s howpcr tending Territorial Socrc-ta- r

Moll Smith In bo his personal
'epipsentnlUot at tho Ctmgrcss. Soc-

io nrj Molt Smith lcaes Honolulu on
iho Blbeila today Ho will arrho
hero I'rldu moiuliig tho second ilnj
if tho Cougipss

TEARS FUTILE

Matilonno, Is 11 Itusslau woman who
has mado 11 piactlce of tending fer-
mented llipmrs in and about Iwilel ills- -

tilct (01 weeks past, toow lottigu bo- -

'ilml that ort icpc.ilc'il builcr, 11 wo
imiit team,

bho lesoited to tho pedal of align
i Ii onto loo man) times for Judgo
I Miici, Dlsliict Miiglstrute, being
ktudl) nml lenient withal, failed to seu
whole! n iho woman fchoiild not ho
liiuilo to sufTei tho minimum penult)
mposeil I?) law fm u tepeuled lufrac
Ion of tho lliiuoi laws.

Ik'hplto lh opening of tho Hood

tales of gilvf ami lamentation tho
(our assessed Matilonno tho sum of
one bandied dollars and tho eoslH of
'irosf'Uitlun Not limine llio whern--
.vlllial In settle this ilcmind, tho wt)

mini will prohnbl) bo u guest at Asch
Intel fm some lime to como

Nomv.s cu'ii 111:1: 1 im:.
The Hawaiian Woman b Club will

hold IIh meeting tonight at 7 'M
o'clock tit the Inline of Mis A V Vnp
on Vlneviuil stint, below Niiiiuiu
All niembi'is nro 111 gently ipiiuested
to iitlcnd, ns matters of gioit lm

poitanee will l illscussnl.

In in iliiiinilM'ifiiid n

Agent Here to Look Over Ba-

nana Field for Great
Mainland Concern.

.

C. V. Clark, iiiii'vniliif the
Hnlie-- i JiilCK'nnipitny. one or Hit)

biggest concerns of lis kind in the
wor'tl, Is ngiiln In Honolulu, niter
.1 short tllp to Hawaii He ariUed
mi the Manna Ken HiIm moiuliif,

Clark has been looking oxer the
fruit field, paitknlarl) I' e bnmiua
Intlustn, to ft'o whit his toinpaiij

n 1I0 townril handllrg bananas on
11 largo scale The' Inltid 1'iull
UoniMii)'it jiiillr on the eastern
toast of tho I'nlietl Slates Is tnle

elop bnnana fields h operating
Hues of fi tilt stc.irie s as n rail
load tletelnps the iniinti euirouml
lug It.

While In llllo Mr Clark Is leport
il ns saving.

"1 hao come to llllo to Fee what
ran be done tow irds revllng the
banana Indnstrj whlih tins fallen
off so bull) heic ot tmirc, It Ir
.1 new Held for our tonipaii) to work
lu nml wo wish to mm out Jittt what
the situation Is and what can he
done. "Wo are not (.olng Into tile
matter In ennne tiou with mi)
ttcamshlp or other transportation
'.ompniiy, hut our Idea would bo to
'lnudlo the buslines In outside
learners till It shon'd reach such

n prtipoitlou that wo could put on
.1 tcatucr of our own To do this
It would ho 110'Ms.irv to bo ali'c to
ship about 1:0,0110 bunchea of bj
lianas eerj twcnt iI.im..

"Our Idea would he to slilp bum
nus fiom tho Islands to both San
rinuclsi'o ami SoiitliPiD California
If the market In Han Tranclsco
should be glutted with bananas we
would nntni-all- ) not tare to ship
theio but would plate our f i lilt
whero there was 1 better demand
for It The I nllul l'rult Compaii)
bcllcics that then Is n cliaiuo to
uulld this Intlustn up to large pro
poi lions lieic and Is willing tn go
Into It on 11 business basis with
hose who will gum bin.iuas

"I spent sonic llltlo time Jn Ho
nnlulii, but It stems hard to get the
glow cms thoio together Into nil) soit
of shape so that we will he assured
of a largo enough crop to be nlilo to
do business. 1 understand that the
fiellng IS n'moiiR a M' many of the
neoidn tlirri llOlull tVey luio been
ttuug t lift Jn,lAi banaiiA proposl.
tltms that tliPl,Ucltate nliuut tak
InJ lilitflicl8QfuiS The tjlniuil
li'rul Company, JinwyAcr, will not
make contrarts 'hlch It ctif not
keep "

HAWAIIAN ACTRESS
'

ON EASTERN STAGE

Tho following Is from tho I'lilla
delplita Times.

loots lMKu, who Is presenting the
hnla hula at the Ujfrlck Theater in
lleMo .MtCoj's "Hello" compaii), U
0110 of tho few genuine Huwallaiis
on the Amcrlain stage.

l.lko tho tildtlme Southern darkles,
tho nathts' of Hawaii hao beentsinging fm man) generations weird
ciooiiing, haunting alls.

In tho olden times these songs
weio uicoiiip.itilctl by musliians who
pin) fit 011 lough Instruments, but
with the aihcnt of tho white man
he Hawallans Improved these In

strumunts, and they took with es
pcclal fondness to the guitar.

'1 hc.ro are man) 111 melons per-

formers on the guitar ill Hawaii
ami one of them has been brought
to this country b) Miss I'ukn. lie
plays when the liula-luil- a girl up
peais In '"llio Hcho," ami low gt ami
opein etars ever' commuiiilctl closer
attention than ho does when ho
phi) s Ills own version of "M) Ho.

"snr)
Tcots l'ak.i's dailies are uu exhl

lijtlon of a peculur Kind of iilmhlb
lets l'cienuall), bho is of striking
appeaiante, tall, laige-fiame- with
Hashing black ejes and long. Ink)
black liair She wcarB 11 robe 'rtf
dazzling and barbaric- - splejitlm, utiil
fiuthei shows tho fondness of tho
nathe kanaka for glmcracks nml
gow giws lit wearing 118 man) rings
as sho i.in irowd on her lingers, mid
as iiiuii) biniolets as her stiong and
stippio wrists will kiistaln.
Both Dancer and Actress.

Although prlui.ully .1 itnuecr, Miss
I'.iKn Is 1111 actress of somo repute
She has been at the head (if hei own
rompiiules lu Honolulu. Following
hoi png.igimient in "Tho Helm." Bho

linn offiMS tn take her pii'seut torn
pail) In London for 11 long sta

This offei, bho declares, she Is llke- -

I) to attept. ns bho Is suio hei dime
lug will be .1 dUtlnct success in tho
llilllsh metioiKillB.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SW l)li:0O KNTItAKCi: OAI.
Nolleo Is licieb) given (hat Iho In

Ipiikit) of Outside llu (las lino), No
:i SI), was ilecie.ised Nnwinlitr. J,
I'll'), by clinuglug fiom an aeol)lne
gas lino) tn a iilulseh gas buny, with-
out other rhangp.

iiliiiiitiiiitiiiiWitiii Aiiii'fi'niiiii

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles
of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-

ties in ?,m Imported
Madras in Plain and
Fancy Negligee in
hnth Cuff attached
and French fold cuffs

A'l the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

The Popular Price

$1.50

Tho Wlso Wear TOItlCS, tho new
fnim fitting lenses, accurately and
promptl) ground. ) 011 tho
premises. i:)es enrre tl) llttetl
Alfred 1) l'alrweather, manufae-tarin-

optician,

S. E.
OPTICIAN

j

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The bct lenses in town to fit
'every eye.

C. B. COOPER I

RETURNED

Visited Leading Hospitals and
Studied With Most Not-

ed Surgeons.

Dr. C II Cooper uirhed on Iho 81

en a this morning fiom a four months'
tour til the mainland I)i Coopci Ii is
(looted Iho greater part of Iho tluio
dirlng his absence tn tho study of
mrgtn in iVlilth ho I111 been usso
elated with tho bt it Hiiigtous mid
.111 tilt nl 1111 11 of Iho Kistein el t lei

After leailng Camp I'err) uliciohe
looked after tho health of the mom
hers of Iho Hawaiian National (iimrd
Until Ilr Conper went to I'lillailolphl
'mil lo New 11rk CIt) wlitio ho

the I'olwliulc Post (,riiduato
Sthool and Ihus iimo lu contait wltn
the riiognlztil uiithorillcs In tho linos
to whlth ho gne speelal stud)

Aflei leiilng Iho Hast, he stopped
for a blinrt time lu Chlcign whero ho

lsllcd all the leading hospitals nml
surgeons of national pioinlneuco In

llllll plllfc'Sbloll
On tho w.i) homo, the doctoi stop,

pod for two weeks nt Iho fniuoiu
Mii)o istuldlshmciit of llnchebter,
Minn Hero ho was nl Mirk Qiory,
tin), and was fortunate In Scturiiig
the peibounl ntttulion of the Mao
In others who Iiiim- - 11 ernnnent btulf
.if thlii) to foil) ph)Blclans

".M tilp has been a most piollt.i
li'o 0110 lu the special studies I luno
been able tn inri) on ami in) goo I

lortuue In coming In coulirt with tho
iiiigcniis of, tho count!) who in 11 Iho
atithoilllc'i in their spetlal work "said
l)i Cooper this morning lu
lo Ills tour.

"While In Washington 1 met Dr.
Corel, who lias 11 fplcndld position
Hint ho Is MHiir villi marked rueillt.
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Both Plain and Pleated Bosoms

Lucas

BR.

TODAY
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Nasal Catarrh
Get .rid of it quickly b us'mi;

Thymo-Bor- ol

With Nasal Sou he Quick Action nnd Easy

25 AND 59 CENTS A BOTTLE

NASAL DOUCHE, 75 CENTS COMPLETE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

I met )r McLean of l'.wn while In'
N'tw York He Is taking 11 post gr.i
diiito eoiiise lit tho Now York post
giiiduato school" While lu Now York
tho doctoi stopped at IhoTlrni) ami ,

Nu) rliib and met a grcit man) men
of Iho sell lies who 1110 well known
lu llomiliilii.

COSTA'S RELATIVES
MAY SEEK DAMAGES

'llio relatives of tho late Joseph
t'osta inn) seek redress n tho hands
of Ihe tourt when tho lmiuci-- l now
being luudiiclcil under the direction'
ot Cm oner Chailes Kobe I1115 been
completed.

Lust evening four witnesses wcro
examined. While, 110 one has jet
i ome forward nml dial go) negli-
gence upon the part of the rsllua)
implnics lu chuigo (if the fielght
tialu that stiucl, tho rig in whlth
Costa was teatcd, tho lolathes of
Iho dead man hum secured legtil
eouiisel.

Tho Iniiiiest will' be continued
this eienlug, at whlth time Iho tes-

timony of u number tif railway men
will bo glien. llio tiiioner's jur)
ilslted the scene of the no Idcut this
morning

v

r in foreiun ponm
-

rrltlii) Nov 18.
San I'laticlsto riliul, No) 18,

8 a III , S S Slheila, Iipii O Nov. VI

The b) laws of lhe; Sierra Nei.uli
Doiidopmcnt Compaii) huio linn 111

(d with Torillorlal Treasuter, Conk-- j

ling. Iho names of the ollltois of tho
corporation showing that It Is a local
enterprise. The piesldiut of the

Is .lames S. McCamllogs
I. U MtCnndless Is
Alexander Jhlrllrjilo ttcasurnr unit C

0 llockiis secrctnr)

Ihico games in the (iiauuniir
fhool soiIih will bo plioed this aft-
ernoon. Tho lolanls unit Central
(x iiuiunr. Normal Sihnol and l'lins
play, and Unjuls nnd Saints nto nil
for a game.
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KATHERINE GOULD IN - J

FEAR OF POISONERS

LYNCHIUIU1 CVnl Ntiiciuberi
Claiming that three autmpts hrtyt

bc-- mado tin lug tin larl few liiimlhj
lo end her life, Mr.i Kalh rinu (Mem

miins (loulil the former wlfo or II015
ard Ooiild rime homo hit ulght'rt'nt
htr couniri homo to rccelio incdlral
altPiitlon tor what she thought'' w.ij
polsnulug 'Iho phjslt'lau found n(
need In Ii fat Mrs (lotild nml i"o,I.
lit nte or poll lining !lldho Va'ndu
Mier or Ittthmoud was her gjierjn)
Iho time iha left her homo tt'couij
hero KI10 stated that unknown enq
inles lane been bit king her life, , j

Tin former Mrs (iould tlroo lienj
during Iho night lit hind n leain'tlj
mules whlth she liihhi'tl Iho leu nllej
of Iho Jtinrni droit') oxrlted. slit
Hmiimiiiii'il a pli)ltlan nml said tdrj
hud been c.Iipii iti crusting .ffmli
She r.ileil wlliil). The ili)sl(lnn,'afj
lor cxaniln itlon site lial beca
glien no pol.on lint ho thought thq
lioiihlo was 111010I) oxtrcmu mrwu
liess.

'Miss Ma) lias been nt Mlro I'urlS
for 11 pirt or the fall but left (hit
week tlt'ier to return to Honolulu!
to bo with Mrs V S May, wiiojj
In tho hoipltal, nr to come toKo
liala to he with iho thlldrcn, 118

ordlng tu tho nature of tho wlrclcw
bho cxpeils to recelie Saturda)V
Kohala Midget. "flf!

Tho luaii nt Honomaknii on Clic
Hon Oil. or whlth Mrs Mclloiin.il had
eliuigo, took In Jioo Tho prffeSn
1110 to bo usoil for Chrlntmul rfeVjj

for Hie thiPp Suiida) SiIukiU or whlgb
.Mis McDoiignl Is Miperlntendent."r6iii
ut Hniinmaknii and iwo at Kapjiu
Kohalii Mitlpet M

Or. and Mis llufreu Uaio left J
inaUua, going to Kohala Tn3ire3
tor's plate has been filled by DrJfj
It, Drown, who had Hi. Tit) I my
praelo ilurlng the lalter's ulifttiM

' llotli llontikaa nnd racldc' BUi
(MJH jilnn in roinmrnm grlifillnv
niiont the llwt of i) emiipr. ,

feiukMiuW',a ,...,,i, ,vfe,, ,.t,.WiAtitAwJl.ggjjy


